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MARTIN BROS. CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

BARKER BLOCK 4 TELEPHONE DODO. 73B.

TOM KELLY

Policies

Company

Agencies organising In Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota now
Splendid opportunities for both agents and managers in every county'
For further information, address

CHARLES HALL JOHNSTON, --Manager

Jh? GERMANI A LIFE fflt&Sf
1210 City National Bank Building, Omaha, Neb. '

Equitable Life Assurance Society & U. S
Assets over $500,000,000. Paid Policy holders over 5815,000,000.

H. D. NlTHLY & 00., Managers
II. D. NEELY JOE KLEIN E, H. FIOKARD

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
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GALLAGHER & NELSON --g- Sm.
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News from
PLEASED WITH PROSPECTS

W. Q. Preston of Bankers Life Finds
Agents Enthusiastic.

QOOD CROrS MAKING BUSINESS

Eastern Part of Stntr Hits Knjoyed
n III Harvest nnd Many

Fiurmern Are liiTeatlnsr
In Policies.

"When I visited Sioux City a few days
ago I found the business men enthusiastic
over the prospects of n kood season's
trade," said W. O. Preston, treasurer of
the Bankers Reserve Life company, this
city. "They told me that within a wide
radius of that city crop yields have been
abundant. Especially is this true of
northeastern Nebraska, which Is afford'
lug nn Immense trade to Sioux City
merchants. I was very much surprised
at the progress made by that city since
my last visit. 111k business houses have.
Kono up and many fine residences havd
been built in recent years. The city
seemed to me to be In a highly- - prosperous
condition.

"Tho question Is, how much of the
trade of northeastern Nebraska that goes
to Sioux City Is there that might be
illvertod to the Nebraska metropolis?
This reminds me that the Burlington
railway has promised our Commercial
club to jbulld a ppur from Its Ashland
lino over to Fremont to connect with Its
lino to Sioux City. The completion of
this new line may enable Omaha Jobbers
and manufacturers to compete with
Sioux City for tho trade of northeastern
Nebraska. It was a surprise to me, whon
I talked to the merchants and farmers
In that region to learn that most of them
traded In Sioux City, where they buy
their merchandise, automobiles and sup-
plies, and where they market their live
stock and grain. It seemed to mo that
the Omaha Jobbers with tho great
prestlgo they enjoy all over the west,
deaf to the coast, ought to have, mora
cf a foothold In tho rich country west
of Sioux City for a hundred miles or
more. Maybe better railway facilities
will bring this about and I earnestly
hope so.

Covered Wide Area.
"My business engagements took me over

a wide area of that section. In order
to make a careful Inspection of farm
and business conditions, I motored
through the country, coming away with
the conviction that northeast Nebraska is
destined to bo the richest portion of tho
state. I made the tour for the purpose
of examining farm properties In various
localities, whereon tho Bankers Reserve
Life had placed some loans and I made
a general Inspection with a view to plac-
ing other large loans. There Is plenty
of evidence to warrant tho conclusion
that ' that soctlon need not suffer Tor
the want of outside capital, because of
the extraordinary productiveness of the
soil and the prevailing conditions of
prosperity.

'To be sure, there was a partial short- -
ago of moisture at .a critical period of
tho growing season, yet the harvest Is
proving to be somewhat better than the
people anticipated. It developed that the
ears of corn continued to' fill out,-eve- n

where the stalks were stunted. It was
the opinion of a majority of tho bank
ers and farmers 'In that .section with
whom I talked, that even though tly

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Order Goes Forth to Close All Gam- -

bling and Booz$ Joints.

SHERIFF M'SHANE 18 ACTIVE

Fearless Phil" Starts Uolnga
Anions; Mnsrla City' Free and

IJnay Brotherhood Dlamlaaed
Firemen Will Get Par.

Policemen of South Omaha within the
last few days have received stringent
orders to enforce the liquor laws from
Chief of Police John Driggs. Although
orders to the samo effect have been
Issued time and again the results have
changed conditions not at all, It Is said,
and tho effect of tno latest orders Is
being observed with some Interest. Be-

hind the orders to close Is said to be
a stringent Intimation that a raid by
the sheriff has been threatened for soma
time and that It was evaded last week
merely through a slight tip dropped by
some one uptown to South Omaha friends
Of the board.

Friends of McShane say that the
sheriff has never changed his attitude
toward South Omaha lawbreakers and
that ho has lately given It out that, the
law must bo enforced In regard to the
liquor houses and tyootlegglng Joints In
South Omaha.

It Is understood that the attention of
tho sheriff has been called to affairs
In South Omaha by Oovemor John More-he- ad

with an Intimation that the state
laws should be enforced among demo
crats as well as among those not In

If Child Is Cross,
Feverish and Sick

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Call

fornla Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxative," sad
nothing else cleanses the tender stomach,
,;ver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing to
ompty the bowels, and tha result Is, they
become tightly clogged with waste, liver
rets sluggish, stomach sours, then your
'tile one becomes cross, halfslck, fever- -

'X don't eat, sleep or act naturally,
' 'eath Is bad, system full of cold, has
ore throat, stomachache or diarrhoea.

Mst en, Mother) See It tongue Is coated,
ien give a teaspoonful ot "California
yrup of Figs," and In a few hours all

the constipated waste, sour bile and un-

digested food passes out ot the system,
and you have a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers give "Callforpia
Syrup of Figs because it Is perfectly
harmless; children love It, and It never
frjls to act on the stomach, liver and
br wels.

Ask yoi'r dniFglrt foi a nt bottle
r "California Syrup of Figs." which has
full directions for babies, children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plalntly printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits fcotJ

here. Get the genuine, made by "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse any
other kind with contemn'

the Insurance Field
yield Is somewhat below the average, tha
Increased price of grain at Initial ship-
ping points would produce an average
total return to the producer. Conse-
quently tho business men ami fanners
are not complaining.

l.nntl Vnlura Finn.
"Very naturally land values or firm

and the people generally have more con-
fidence than ever In the productive
power of that part of the state, by rea-
son of comparison with other sections
where results arc not satisfactory. In-

cidentally let me say that I heard of a
number of farmers, who had already
completed plans to move from Kansas to
northern Nebraska. Others are trading
farms In order that they may locate In
tho northeast section of our state. Val-
ues are not only holding firm, but tho
People aro confident that with good
crops next year land values will Increase
from J5 to iti per acre.

Fire Losses for Nine
Months, in United

States and Canada
The fire loss of the United States and

Canada for September, 1918, as compiled
from the carefully kept records of the
New York Journal of Commerce, shows
a total of 117,919,300. These figures show
an Increase of more than J 4,000,000 over
tho record for September qf last year
and 16,500,000 over tho same month of 1911,

The following table gives a comparison
of tho losses by flro during the first nine
months of this year, together with the
same tlmo In 191!:

1912. 1913,
January .....$ M.6M.1S0 $ 20.193,17)
February .... 28.e01.CM 22,084,600
March 16.6T.0.KO 17,511,000
April 18,349,40 16.73ft.tV)
May Il,013,9.',O 17.223.850
Julie lfi,103,4M 24,943.700
July 15.219,100 20,GC0.900
August 14.15ft.900 21,180,700
September 13,779,500 17,919,300

Totals .4i77,42),CiO "1178,456,5a)

The expensive fires during Juno, July,
August and September, 1913, havo brought
the total for 1913 so far up to and In ex-

cess ot tho sum charged against tho first
nine months of 1912. The current year
will apparently be an unsatisfactory one
for the flro underwriters.

Insnrnnret Notes.
Charles Lick, an Important witness In

the pending trials of members of the
"arson squad" In Chicago,' has disap-
peared and tho prosecution thinks he has
been kidnaped.

Berlin lose from fires 3175,000 a year;
Chicago, 35,000,000. Berlin spends $300,000
annually on Its fire department; Chicago,
33,000,000. The population of the two cities
Is about the same.

.The new flro Insurance tariff for Mlsi
sourl makes a xharp reduction of rates
on mercantile buildings In Bt. Louis, out-
side of the congested district, and In-

creases rates In the country outside of St,
Louis.

The Association of IJfo Insurance Pres-
idents estimates that tho Income tax sec-
tion ot tho tariff bill as enacted will as-
sure a saving of nearly 33,000,000 a year
to life lnsuranco policyholders, as com-
pared with the original draft Introduced
on April 7.

A program has been arranged for tho
conference on fire Insurance rates rate-maki-

between the representatives of the
commissioners and the companies to be
held In New York November 10. It will
take VP the making of fire Insurancerates; the effect of anti-tru- st laws,statutory or common law.Jipon ratenalt.Ing, rating bureaus, local boards and com-pany organizations; desirability of agree-
ments to collect rates us regards sol-
vency, discrimination and profit, and va-
rious phases of legislation to meet alltheso points.

power. It Is said that the recent orders
to close have been given with an In-

tention that they should be obeyed, al-

though the orders, It Is claimed, do
not appear to apply to all alike.

The publicity given to affairs by the
newspapers It Is understood has drawn
considerably resentment on the part of
certain members of tho "free and easy"
brotherhood of the Moglo City.

Firemen Want John Back.
Evidence Introduced on the hearing of

John Buglewlcs and Al Uolcourt, the
two firemen who were fired by the
Police Board immediately after the last
election, Is Insufficient to support the
charges brought against the two firemen
and the order of dismissal based on that
evidence must be set aside according to
an opinion nanaea aown yesterday by
District Judge James P. Bngllsh. This
means that the esteemed Fire and Po-
lice Board of South Omaha will have to
take notice that the laws of the stato
of Nebraska xan bo enforced once In
a while, It Is thought. Bolcourt was fired
for Incompetency It is said, after a ser-
vice of nearly 12 years on the fire de-
partment. Buglewjcz was fired for tho
samo cause although ho also had served
home time on the department, Bolcourt
wna If., ft PA:1 !.... . Til ,
" uiiuci IU1U 1'IVUHKtt,
but the court ordered him reinstated.
Later Bolcourt was fired under the new
board and legal proceedings were at
once instituted to have the men rein-
stated. The court order means that the
two firemen will be able to collect their
salaries during the time thoy have been
off duty since May, It Is said.

It Is thought that the board will obey
the order of tho court without further
ado.

More than 300 men from South Omaha
and the Union fitock yards visited the
State Agricultural school at u nnnln
yesterday and cheered the Cornhuskers
wnue mey walloped Minnesota's "Ground-hogs.- "

The train left South Omaha at
S a. m. and arrived In Lincoln shortly
after 10 o'clock. The visitors, carrying
the stock yards banners, marched to the
agricultural school, where they were en-
tertained by the students and faculty.
Under the tutelage of different Instruc-
tors the stockmen were shown through
the school and assisted at several prac-
tical demonstrations of stock Judging,

At neon a dinner was served by thedepartment of home economics by the
pretty and efficient srlrl atudMitu
Speeches were made by Bruce McCuiloch
ot me visitors, Everett Buckingham and
a number of others. Later In tha after.
noon the visitors attended the foot ball
game. Tha return home was one en-
thusiastic hurrah for Nebraska's victory.

Notwithstanding the tad weather, the
Eagle baxar opened last night at Twenty-t-

hird and N streets with a large crowd
In attendance. This was especially true
of the danca that was held In the Eagle
haU, next the fair grounds. The German
village Is the street attraction of the fair.
Merchants of the town have rigged up
booths, In which the choicest and most
seasonable wares nre displayed to the
public.

The bazar will continue until, nozt Sat-
urday night, Inclusive. Kaoh night there
will be u dance at the Kagle hail. The
entrance to the Gorman village la open
to all without admission fee.

It was announced In these columns last

ENORMpUS WASTE BY FIRE

Estimated Loss of $1,0C0,000 a Say
in the United States.

HOW L0NQ CAN WE STAND IT!

Chnaiusr the Arson Trnat AVIthont
Rffect on Nine Months' I.oaa

Tnahlnar Fir Prevention
Movement Along;.

"The greatest need and the most ne-

glected factor,. In the conservation of
the nation's Industrial wealth, na well
as human life entrusted to Its care, la

t

tho safety and protection from ravages ;

ot flra" ,

This foregoing sentence prefaced the
address ot Charles Bovelle, Insurance
commissioner of Missouri, delivered ln
St. Louis last week, Mr. Revelle com- -

puted the fire loss n the united mates
at 31,000,000 a day, a sum In excess of
330 a minute,

"Vo burn up annually," said he, "the
equivalent In value of one-ha- lf ot the
new buildings erected each year or
equal to one-ha- lf ot tho nation's an-

nual production ot gold, sliver, copper
and petroleum.

"If an artist were potraylng this sad
spectacle he would paint a picture ot
burning buildings side by Bide on both
sides of the street which would extend
from Chicago to New York, and at a
distance of each 1,000 feet he would
show a man woman or child burned and
Injured, and at each quarter of a mile
the charred remains of a human Ufe
would bo pictured.

There Is but one simple remedy for
this enormous waste, and tho consequent
Indirect tax to make good the loss. Stop
building flretraps. At the National Fire
Prevention convention In Philadelphia,
many remedies for checking the waste
wero urged As a starter the convention
resolved to ask for federal legislation
establishing danger sones In cities,
wherein rules reasonably limiting, de-

fining and regulating the presence, form
and use ot property may be. legally Im-

posed, with duo regard for the present
and prospective congestion ot life and
property In such sones.

A recent bulletin Issued by the Na-
tional Fire Prevention bureau deals with
"dwelling house hazards and how to
prevent them." The bulletin puts much
responsibility on the wife and house-
keeper.

The accumulation ot useless material
Is a fire hazard. The use of matches
or candles In closets Is another. The
burning of dead leaves In close places Is
a third and so on. Matches carelessly
used, especially those of the "unsafo"
kind, cause many fires. Lighting hazards,
from oil lamps, gas connections or eleo-trl- o

wlrlnr, are legion. Heating hazards
aro many and care should be taken In
tho operation of furnaces, stoves and
flro places, especially the latter. Tho
modern garage, with Its stores of oils
nnd gasoline, offers perils to tho neigh-
borhood unless precautions are. taken, A
fire extinguisher and a bucket of sand
aro necessary parts of garage equipment.
The sand Is needed In case ot gasoline
fires. Throwing water on burning gas-
oline oniy spreads the fire. And so on,
the dangers accumulate. Only by taking'
core Is safely to be attained. Taking
care, by the way, extends from tho home
to city councils.,

week that the stook of the Bankers'
Bealty Investment company would ad-
vance to )1,20 per share on October 30.

It Is hereby announced that an eleven-da- y

extension of time has been granted
by tho management, thus making the
stock raise effective on November 1, In-

stead of October 80, as previously an- -
nounceu. '

People Interested in annulrlnir iki.
stock can secure all Information desired
by calling on or writing to Mr, J. J. ail-ll- n

at ill N. 2th street. South Omaha.
Neb.

. Maslo Cltr Goealp,
Miss Adelo Davis Is spending the week

end with friends at Lincoln,

hot water heat. 2208 p St. "'
Mrs. George Jones was hostess for thaDuplicate Whist club Friday evening.
Mrs. W. B. Routt has returned home

from a visit with relatives In Missouri.
Mrs. Dr. W. N. Nell and Mrs. FrankI aA Vrlll ntiUln Ik. T A I IIJ

First Methodist Episcopal church at ken- -
fllnirtnn t.a Tlu,..... ....
home of Mrs. W. N. Nell, 1030 North Nine-teent- h

street. 'Mrs. J. T u , . ,
the New Century club Tuesday afternoon.
Mnn.iV usJ i , cnra .w" entertain the
bridge 1 TueBday' "fternoon at

Mrs, T. J. Qulnlln, 3820 California street,
afternoon" th" ne"ttrch cb Tuesday

Mn".r!!tUrnfM and dBhter and sons,
nd.iAlexl Pndlng theaLe winterwith in San Diego, Cal.

hehbnYe ttlnrK
D nner-Brid- ge club Friday
tWh"1 club!" ant 'llng ionrhof

'V Blier was hostess for tha
road0w.r '.' Mf

Alice Virginia gave
-- '"'"'a varyiiosiess.

InterestingMiss
lecture on "Chateau Country."

.mi, v. a. jasmer and Mrs. A I.Lott entertained a large party of friands
,us B. me nomeof M. Jaa-ne- Eight tables were ar--

lur me players.
VB- - 5JUC.. McCulloh

s. f.a.nnHentertained. as
at

l? heIU,l,teri,J.1"- - A- - M- - Kitchen of
luiunin, iaoies were arranged
for Mesdames A. M. KUchen. C. M, Schln.nsl V It Otis Air T XI ... . .
Sloan. A. L. Lott, J. Q. Martin and II.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dribble entertainedn t HI nn Tllsails ir airanln tr anMnii,
tary to Mr and Mr. A. P. Durktcs, who

.aT V lW BCIIU HIV llHC r 111 VeVtl
fornla. Cover were laid for; Mr, and
hardt, Mr, And Mrs. B. Elliott, Mr. and

IB. A. iuimci aim ar EUiu airs. J..-- I i v. i -. Ul IUUICi... m . r . ... i ,ll. i ii. .nur ClliVI ittlllCU Bl KUU&1UII
bridge Thursday afternoon compllmen- -

-- ,t n 11.. A Tl w... I ..... .
today to spend the winter in California.
Those present were: Mesdamea A. P.
Durkles, Bernhardt, O. E, Ames, A. A,
McOraw, J. M. Tanner. C. A. Meichor, J.
W. arlbble, A. Powell, J. M. Carley, L.
M. Lord and T, II. Ensor.

The South Omaha Pioneer Historical
society will give the first of the autumn
series of entertainments on next Friday
evening. October 24, In the Library hallat Twenty-thir- d and M streets. While
a pleasing programme has been prepared
the meeting will also complete arrange-
ments for the holding of the annual ban-
quet which will be held some time In the

THE

Union Central Life Ins, Go,

or
CINCINNATI, OHIO

HARRY O. STEEL

OBBBBAX. A0BKT
311-31- 3 Baraga Bldg. rhons . 9103

I

Uetore deciding
on your lnsur- -

srf .afSS. 1275, and ask
about the nowV f .aaaVV.1 tilil H I Mil low cost, all
guaranteed pol
icies, all plans,
Life Limited
Payments. Un
do w m e n i s.
Joint or Tart-nershl- n.

Cor- -
poratlon nnd Monthly Income or Pen
"Ion Policies. ,
Tha rzudantlal Ins. Co. of America,
Inc as a Stock Co., by New Jersey

M. BBCOX1 OAJUPBirrBB, Krr.
For Nebraska and South Dakota.

81-- a City Kafl. Bank Bldg, Oaaans,

WAX. TUB A. TOWSOH

Savings Pti'wy

B. L. BALDWIN & CO.
SstafcUsht. 1M1

fiOS-1- 0 rirst iratloaal SKIT ISRAX, nrmnsAKOa Telephone Soaglas 871.

BALDRIGE -
GENERAL

Phono Douglas 200.

ANCE--

FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOSIOIHIiB, PLATK OLA89, BOILER
BURGLARY, and ACCIDENT;

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
00 First National Rank Building rtaone 733.

BOOST rOB OtUXA,

The Columbia Fir Underwriters
OS1 OXAK&,

Xoma Office Third rioor Kerohants National Bank Bui!ding.
Vhons Bonglas 461,.

O. O. Salntags, Manager. K. Z. sass, Assistant Kasager.

$5,000 Accidentlnsurance for$5 a Yr.

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
1011 SOBSM BTBXTET.

ALLAN H. CHAMBERS
"The other Insurance mtn"

Will "be pleased to meet KELLY
and all the other llvov wires In
friendly competition for your life
insurance business. Incidentally,
If you know of a real salesman
who Is dissatisfied with his pres-
ent earnings, send him around to
tho NATIONAL otU, H. A. of-
fice. 1215-121- 0 City National
Bank Building, and I'll put htm
next to something good. Former
life insurance experience not
necessary If he is a hustler.

month of November, and a good attend-
ance Is predicted.

Miss Ileulah Davis, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W, M. Davis, and Leo, It.
Wilson, were quietly married Wednesday
morning at tho Lincoln hotel In Lincoln,
After the ceremony a wedding break-(aatw-

sorved the ltrimedlato families
of tbe happy couple, who left that even
ing for Denver, Tiiey win visu m new
Maxica before returning and will be at
home to their friends at the Carter apart
ments after Dccemoer j.

Mn. W. II. llaxelmeyer entertained at
bridge Saturday afternoon, complimen-
tary to Miss Alary Bheehy, who will bo
a November bride. The rooms were taste,
fully decirated In red and white. Mrs.
J. M. Tanner was assistant hostess. Flvs
tables Were arranged for the players.
Those present were. Mesdames J, M.
Tanner, ; M. Welsh, L. Vai.Camp. W.
Queonan, L. Parker. J. F. Itussell, C. A.
Melchor, 11. Dlanchard, W. Jensen, B. O.
uarnnarot, iiissrs aiaxy ducoui,
Peterson, IJiura Peterson. Vera Depots,
Frances Wlllard, Hortense Bads, Alice
McDonald, Mae Walsh. Agnes Walsh.
Iloso MoMahon, Mable Melcher. Margaret
Welsh, Kathloon Welsh, Gaorglns, Davis,
Sarah Aske and Charoleete Lovely,
ft,. frUmW nf Jnacnhlne Connotl sur

prised her at her home Thursday evening.
Those present were; Misses Josephine
Connall, Blanche Crowe. Francis Casteel,
Lucille uauanan, jneima chii, if"'othy Gray, Itachael Joruon. Miiarea uon- -
away, baran u rieiu, utnmuo
Eleanor Connelli Messrs. llobert Kelly,
Tlghe Hannon, Jack Itlgglns, Albert
Wrede, Laurence O'Neill, Eugene Bulll-va- n,

Walter O'Neill, Walter Uarkey, Ber-nl- e
Eggers Fmmett O'Neill,

High School Notes.
The third Issue of the "Totter" came

out to the students last Friday afternoon.
In this Issue appeared tne first install-- n

ent of the grade school notes.
The officers of the Athletic association

elected on September 29 are as follows;
President, Cyril Hheehy; vice president.
Clyde Parsley; secretary, Lucille Nltsche;
treasurer, Forrest Dennis, and sergeant-at-arm- s.

William Kelly.
A hlkft to Uellevua. which was to have

been made by the Junior class last Fri-Hi- v

aftarnnon has bean nostnoned until
some time during the coming week, prob-
ably on Friday afterrioon. The class will
ride down on the Beltevue car and will
walk bark.

The Velum society met In the high
school auditorium last Wednesday after
noon In their second regular meeting of
this semlster, A canvass has been made
for new members and thirteen new mem-
ber have been voted Into the society,
making tne toiai meinuersnip winy.

Principal Mooro and Prof. F, It.
Vocosek have Issued a rail for students
to enroll In the agriculture class, which
U to ba rciriranlzed next semester. This
fall the Board of Education with the
help of the state has been able to buy a
nurnoer o,r acres on cony-six- ui anu w
ttreet. which will be used In experi
mental farming end an active interest
is being taken in tne nw proiect not
only by the faculty, but also by tho
students.

Hrmnrkablr tmre q riuerr,
"I wes attacked with dysentery about

July Uth. and used the doctor's medicine
and other remedies with no relief, only
getting worse all the time. I was unabU
to do anything and my weight dropped
from Ul to 12S pounds. I suffered for
about two months, when 1 was advised
to use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I used two bottles
of it and It gate me permanent relief.'
writes B. W. Mill of Snow Hill, N C
For sale by ull druggists. Jilvertlee-men- t.

KTey to the Wtuation-B- ee Advertising.
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X SOOD BBSTZOB OOMTAMX.
See The Midwest Ufa In tho First

National Bank Building, There is acompany where you can go with on
tire confidence that you will get hon-ee-- t,

intelligent advice regarding life In-
surance. Tho motto of this company
is ''Service to Policyholders.!' and they
gel it, hot alohe'.oh the. days' premiums
are due, but at all times.

It issues policies you can easily un-
derstand and which are calculated to
give you 'the fullest measure of pro-
tection at the least cost. It ,1 the kind
ot a company you would tike to bo, In.
and the 1 atari string is always out to
those in good health. Let us wrltu you
a policy.

The Midwest Life
N. Z. 8NI3LL, Phebidknt

A NEBRASKA. .STOCK COMPANY
mxmc uri injurinc only
FIRST NATI8NAL BANK BUILDING, LMfCttJi.

OSCAXA AGUBBOT
OTTT XATIOKAI. BA1TX aVXXJBDHa,

HSIVMWSl VMWWMA, at. v A
aenwal iLffatt

ROSE STRUCK BY AU AUTO

WHILE INVESTIGATING STYLE

Frank Rose, clerk at the Hotel Rome,
nearly lost his life last night because of
his eagerness to get a close view of a
stylishly dressed man wearing what ha
believed to be silt trousers.

Rose was standing at Sixteenth anal
Harney streets when the object of his at-
tention crossed the street on tho other
side. Something white dangled from tho
cuff of the man's dark blue trouaer leg
and It caught Rose's eye.

Rose stepped Into the street to get a
closer rvlew and did not see a heavy auto-
mobile coming. He was hit by the fender
and knocked from his feet and he rolled
away barely In time to save himself. In
the' crowd that quickly gathered was tbe
man with the "silt pants," and Rose, and
the man himself, then noticed that what
seemed to be a silt covered by lace inser
tion was only a handkerchief which had
fallen from the man's pocket and lodged
In the cuff.

Rose was unhurt

n

What's Indigestion?
Who Cares? Listen!
'Tape's Dlapepsin" makes Sick, Sean,

Gassy Stomaclis surely, feel fine
In five Biiautea.

Tims Iti In five minutes all stomaclt
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart,
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no du-
llness, bloating, foul breath or headache.

Papa's Diapepsln is noted for Its speed
In regulating upset stomachs. It is the
surest, quickest and most certain Indiges-
tion remedy In the whole world, and be-

sides it Is harmless.
Millions ot men and women now eat

their favorite foods without fearthey
know Papa's Diapepsln Will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, tor your sake, get a large fifty-ce- nt

case ot Pape's Diapepsln from any
drug stqre and put your stomach right.
Don't keep on being miserable life is too
short you are not hero long, so maka
your otay agreeable. Eat what you Ilka
and digest It; enjoy It, without dread or
rebellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsln" bolongs In your homw
'any way, hpald one of the family

which don't agree with them.)
or In case ofTah attack of Indbjeetioav
dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach derangevj
ment at daytima or during the night, It
Is handy to give the quickest, surast rs-- j
Uef known. j


